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learnturkishnow.co.uk                          ders  on     -     resimler 

 

Birinci Bölüm : Kelimler 

 

 

resim 1       resim 2     resim  3    resim  4   resim 5     resim 6 

 

     resim 7  resim 8  resim 9    resim 10 

 

İkinci Bölüm : dil bilgisi 

          

resim 1           resim 2           resim 3         resim 4     resim 5         resim 6 

 

simple noun   plural     compound noun 

düğme   düğmeler    lamba  düğmesi   

zil    ziller      kapı  zili 
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What is happening here? 

What we have just seen is an example of compound nouns being formed.  

That is when two separate nouns are placed together to tell us something 

about a single object. 

You will notice that :- 

(1)  The relationship is signified by adding a suffix which will consist of 

a vowel. 

(2) The suffix is added to the second word 

(3) Where the word ends with a vowel a buffer “S” is used to separate 

the two vowels. 

(4) The words are written separately ie not joined together 

 

Üçüncü bölüm:  compound nouns and vowel harmony : 

Our first two examples both ended with the letter i : 

  lamba  düğmesi     and     kapı  zili 

It is not the case that the all compound nouns will end with an “i”.  Let’s try 

another example.  

                            

       resim 1          resim 2                    resim 3       resim 4 

 

havlu         (havlular)   yüz havlusu 

      el   havlusu 

      banyo  havlusu 
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You will have realised that the suffix for compound nouns is not conforming 

to the same rule for vowel harmony as the plural suffix!! 

There are in fact two forms of vowel harmony which I shall refer to table A 

and table B.    Let’s take a look at table B you will see that this time the 

vowels divide into four groups:- 

Vowel harmony/euphony :   table 2      The vowels split into four groups thus:   

  
Vowels 

 
Suffix vowel 

 
Grp A 

 

                                             a  ı 
 

         +   ı 

 
Grp B 

 

                                             o  u             

 

         +  u 

  

 
Grp C 

 

                                             e  i 
 

         +  i 

 
Grp D 

 

                                             ö   ü 

   

         +  ü 

Now for a little practice:    If the last vowel in the stem/original word is shown 

on the left what will the suffix vowel be?    You will be using table B. 

  Last vowel in original word  suffix vowel 

e   

  i   

  o 

  ö   

  a 

u 

  ü 

  ı  
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Dördüncü bölüm :  some more compound nouns and vowel harmony : 

 

        Odalar 

resim 1  resim  2  resim 3 

      Kollar 

resim 4  resim 5   

          Bezler 

resim 4  resim 5      resim 6 

 

Beşinci bölüm  :  numbers: continued: 

120  220  320  330  340  349  

 

350  250  850  860  750  450 

 

125  127  140  240  222  999 

 


